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Twelfth Tonr.

to ber feet, it terimated in a massive
border of Charlotte rnohes six fingers
deep. She had on many other things
to numerous to mention, an inventory

tbat may glitter over your brow
filling your eyes with brightness;
there 1b tbat brilliant stone ol sym-

pathy, the emerald, tbat makes

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

-200 copies of the LatestLISTEN 6o- - and 10a. per copy, at the
Qrebh Feont NOVW.TT STOBB,- -

' Middle street, near Baptist Cburch
Cora quick, they wij be told in a

few days. ' J8 If.,.
T7On5D.A fine looking (potted dog
J? in Onslow county. To obtain the
Mine apply at this offloe. ;,, . j9dw lw

Situation m BookWANTED MtoTY reference- - Ad-dre-

P. O. Bo 5, Nw Betne, N. T, ;

Monday afternoon betweenLOST Berne and Bellair. a ladlee'
tlaok olotb jteket. Finder please leave

it Joubhal Offiae.. ; jwldwlw r
A Stwlnj Uaobtne l.rawerFOUND attachment on Trent Bosd

near Camp Palmer. ; dSfldwtt

"JCT ANTED A gentleman nd wife
f V T to board and a few table boarder.

BOT17 tf MM 8. B. COWABD. .

Rf E. Hudson House Painter, Paper
Hanger, Kalsonilner, Orderi

' Promptly attended to. . Apply at
!i tf, L H. Cutler 'a atore. "

beautiful work-baake- U

BASQAIN8in joblot juet reoeiTtd.

HOKE Genuine Cabana Tobacco.
O- - , .:,';.- - ootStf

rBW DEUQ .STORE. Druga, Medi- -
XI aii.es and Cihemloali, O. P. Popular
Pmniitm utinina. All varieties of
Druggist's SundrlfB. Trusses and Brse a.
New orop Gardn Beeds. Iflne and Large
Atnnlr (Hun and Tobacco, all NEW. Pre
emption accurately oompouudeu (and not
at wab prion), onr m tto aoa our euccem.
n n akiiKN Dramiat aud Apothecary,

. Middle at., four doora from Pollock. 1anl ly

; THB murder of Geo. Garcia of the
. Mexican army and the desertion
of his troops to the revolutionists is
confirmed.

Is the parish boase of the cbnrcb
of the Messiah, Brooklyn, there is

library of books printed in raised
letters for the nse-e- f tbe blind.

' Amrmit a at ia War lanart..

1

ment are mnoh concerned at the
situation on the Mexican frontier.

S. troops are concentrated on
the Mexican frontier and are
thought to have had an engagement

withthe revolutionists under
Garza. -

A nifun hoa hnan hnrn naar
West Chester, Pa., that can easily
oe piacea in a pini cup, "ana its
head is little larger than a walnut."
That's" all right. . Let it assiduously
cultivate a grandfather's bat and
it may yet . be President of tbe
United States. N. Y.Advertiser.

;

- . Obbdibnck must be tbe struggle
; and desire of our life; obedience,

J not" hard, and forced, but ready,
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Twenty-thre-e of the Retail Merchants
of New Berne met in the Y. M. O. A.
rooms Friday evening and listened to
an addrete by lt. F. a Bunkerhofl, of
The Merchants Betsil Commercial
Agency, 88 Dearborn St., Chioago, Ills.
The system in use by this Agency haa
for its purpose the protection of Retail
Merohants. Tho legality, practicability
and results of the system were fully
explained. After consideration, a
motion was made that those present
proceed to organize the New Berne
Branoh of auoh Agency. The motion
prevailed by a unanimous vote. The
following were chosen as officers:

F. Ulrioh, President; E. B. Haokburn,
Viae President; W. D Barrington, Sec-

retary; J. J. Tolson, Treasurer; J. H.
Haokburn, W. P. Burma, J. R. Parker,

W. Stewart, H. B. Duffy, Ex. Board.
This Agency uses no dishonorable

meana to foroe collections or settle-
ments, but the merchants propose to
exercise their legal right to refuse
oredit to a person who gains the repu-
tation of not treating a member of the
Agenoy honorably.

There is no law compelling merohanls
sell their goods on credit. There is

no law forbidding merchants refusing
credit to any person they eee fit, and
when a merohant sells his goods on
credit it is as an accommodation to the
consumer, and if euoh consumer has no
appreciation of the favor extended and
wi fully neglects to make a reasonable
and honorable adjustment of his in-

debtedness, then he should be com-

pelled to pay as he buys. It is better
for him and much more profitable for
the merchant. Many a poor worthy
man has been refused credit for the
necessities of life became of tbe mer-
chant's

lunpleasant experience with bad
debtors, but this System will tend to
obviate all that, because the man who
does respect his oredit will be known
and have a standing among meichants,
while the ''dead beat" and others of bis
kind will also be known to the mem-
bers of this Agency and be absolutely
refused oredit; no matter if he moves to
another town or state his reputation as
poor poy will follow him and the mer
chants in suoh new place of residence
will also refuse him oredit. This
Agency issues a regular and legal
Abstraot of unsettled acoounts. Eaoh
member agrees to forfeit twenty dollars
to his branch as a penalty in case he
extends oredit to a person whose un-

settled account appears in the abstract,
and no account oan appear therein
until the debtor has had a full and fair
opportunity to go to the merchant he
owes and in some way arrange such
indebtedness. 1 he man who can pay
and won't pay and the man who cannot
pay, but will not go the merchant and
state his condition and make effort to
arrange, ie tbe person this Agency is
after.

This Agency does not interfere with
the oredit of men who deal honorably,
no matter if they are slow; neither does
it in any way regulate prioes. Its sole
object is to compel men to be honest
with merchants or to pay spot cash for
goods purchased. Something of this
kind has been needed for a long time
and this system will work "In com'
bioation there is stiength." The mem.
bera have the suooess or failure of this
system in their own hands. Wherever
merchants have properly combined, the
system has proven a great success. The
United States is being carefully covered
by this Agenoy, and the merohants in
all small towns are visited and solicted
to' join the oounty branch.

Church Services Sunday.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R A.

Willis, pastor, (services at 11 a. m.,
and 7:80 p. m., oonduoted by tbe pastor.
Young" men's prayer meeting at 1:15

m. Sunday School at 8 p. m., J. E.
Willis, Supt. Prayer meeting on Thurs
day night at 7:80 o'olook. The publio
are cordially invited to attend these
ssrvloes.

Church of Christ, Hanoook S.reet I.
L. Chestnutt, pastor. Bervioes at 11

m., and 7:80 p. m. 8ubjeot for
morning, "Self Examination." Young
men's prayer meeting at 9 a. m. Sun-
day-soho-ol at 8 p m., E. E. Harps r,
Snpt. Prayer meeting every Thursday
night at 7:88 p. m. All are cordially
Invited to attend these services.

Presbyterian Church Rev. O. G.
Vardell, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
and 7:80 p.m. Morning sub jeot, "For
My Sake." ' A historical Missionary
lecture wjll be delivered at night.
Sunday-soho- ol at 8 p.m. A cordial
invitation Is extended to all to attend

Christ ChurohRey. T. M. N. George,
pastor. 8d Sunday after Christmas.
Service, sermon and holy communion,
11 a.m. Children's Carol, service; 4:80

p.tn. .. No evening service. Sunday
school at the ehspel, 8:80 a. m. Bible
class for men, 4 p.m. The publio are
oordlally invited; attentive ushers. ,

. Y. M. C As Services at five o'olook,
oonduoted by the eeoretary, Mr. H. L.
Walton, All young men are Invited to
ooms out. ''Ay:Vi- - ,

At Jno. Williams, New Berne, N. O.

Jan. 2d, 10:80 a.m.. Bully Williams to
Miss Julia Wiggins, both parties of
Dover; I-- Chestnutt officiating.'

Died. - - - -

' la Brooklyn. N. Y., January la, 1893,
Mary Shepard Bryan, wife of James A
Bryan, in the49h year of her age. -

Funeral servioee will take plaoe from
Christ Churoh, Monday, 8 p m. ,

i i wv4ng and spontaneous, the- - doing
j of doty, not merely that the doty

may be done, but that the soul in

wbioh will be furnished to tbe soci-
ety reporter of th Journal on request
While tbe assembled guests wera in
rpecting her trussoo, the minister called

lis to repeat after him, which we cii
and in a jiffy she was mine after which
we meandered on our homeward tour

" " Nothing ! ther at present on
this point. Mr. Editor. Suffice it to say
that we are bitched according to law
The sign at the old stand is taken down
and reporting for the papers ia it
disoount. My wedded wife bus sums
unmentionable, and we are collectivelv
the happiest and. most independent
person in tbe world. We'ans don't
work for a living any more Henceforth
we have other objeots in view, which.
according to the Soripter, concerns the
multiplication table. You may hear
from me agaia, and you may Dot.
Depends upon the weather, whether

have squalls.
Sir, I remain with great respect, and

without more adieu.
Samuel , Esq.

N. B. Please notice tbe Esq ., at th;
of my signature.

Heard From.
It will be romembered that we told a

short time ago of a goodly legacy heiu
left in England, a portion of which wee

a Mr. George D&vij, who came to
country about the time of the war
who under the assumed name ot

John Howe married a widow near
Goldsboro, and that Mr. Arthur Divis,
brother of the sid Dvi9, alias Howe,
who had not heard from him for years,
was here tryin? to trace his brother so

that he could get the propor'.i.n to
which he was entitled.

Mrs. Louisa Ho e, who married tho a
brother that Mr. Arthur Davia is look-
ing for, having heard tbe news, arrived

last night's train to look iato the
matter and see if she wai not entitled

a share of the legacy, as she believes
husband dead.

Her home is at GoidsLoro. Bhv s.atts
that Howe left her in 1881 and went
out to Starkville, Mississippi, with a
family moving there, and the last litter
she reoeived from him was at that
plaoe in February, 1882, and that is the
last reliable news she ever heard from
him in any way.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the

high character of tiyrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the Cal. Fin
Syrup Company. It acts gently on the
Kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the system effectually, but it is not a
cure-al- l and makes no pretentions that
every bottle will not substantiate.

Your Attention
To pige 03 of the East Carolina tioh,
Uame and Industrial Association pre
mium list. A careful perusal of this
page will financially benefit every man,
woman and child in North Carolina.

The entire press of North Carolina is
espectfully requested to copv the

above for one issue, for benefit of their
readers, and send one copy to Box ICS),

iNewbern, w. u.

Notice.
The publio are hereby notified that

Clairmont Bridge, Trent river, is up
for repairs and will be impassable until
further notice.

J. A. Meadocts,
e20 tf Commissioner.

io griping or nausea after using
Brook Held a Liver and Kidney Fills.
Will cure Biliousness. Constipation,
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles
8ugar coated, oval. Price 25 cents.
Give them a trial. For sale by F. t),

Duffy, New Berne, N. C.

S. G. Bragaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office Over Citizens Bank
JacSdwtf

Schedule "B" Taxes.

Merchants, Traders, Liquor Dealers
Commission Merchants, or other dealers
are hereby notified that they mnst list
at my efflce between the 1st and lOtb

January, 189?, the amounts of their
purchases for the six months ending

December 81, 1891.

See Rev. Act, Sec. 22, S3, etc
J. W. BIDDLE,

jat8 td Reg. of Deeds.

SHOULD EEAR IN

MIND that the ceason for attacks of

Croup is now on us. Be prepared for

this insidious disease by always having

a bottle of R. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup

in the house. Prepared after the re
cipe of tbe late Dr. Walter Dully, an

for aale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street, next to Custom House

and by New Berne Drug Company.

HORSES AND MULES

I hare just received a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
" - AND

HARNESS.
All Cf wbioh I will sell --VER? CHEAP
for oash or approved paper. .

' Give me a trial.

Z2n C3. Street

Sam Klocum Marries and Retires of

from Business.

MbJEwtob: The morning after New on
Years I was standing by Big Ike's new
fence, admiring its proportions, and
reflecting on the holiday whioh bad
past and gone. I felt kinder gone my
self. My stomach was a little off, and
the wedding bells was sot to strike at 7

o'olock that night, and I felt scarcely
equal to the situation. The world
seemed to have soured on me, and I
seemed more than ever a stranger about
town. The faot was, I had been sitting
up with Ann Felicia several nights dur
ing the week before, and we should
doubtless have come to the usual pint,
had not the old beach ranger thrown a we

wet blanket on our expectations by
declaring that he wouldn't allow no
dog gone Jerseyman into his family.
This declaration knooked us both silly. tail
Without more adieu, tbe door of the
paternal mansion was shut to agin my
baok, and (or a whole week 1 never
onoe clapped eyes nor bands onto
Felioia. I had almost screwed my
oourage up e refusing point, and
to address her in the effecting words ot for
the poet, as follows: this"Maid of Athens, ere we part,

Give, oh give me baok my heart:" and
But when I re Sooted upon the tears
which .were certain to gush from out
tbe windows of her soul, and the panes
which were sure to follow from tbat
window, I relented. I determined to
see her once more, bit or miss, or even
Mrs., if to it was to be. My chance
came at evening meeting. The girl was
thar, trioked out in gorgeous style with
her new beaded wrap, and looking as
gushing as a ripa mush melon on an
August morn. The parson was holding
forth from a text about brethren and bysisters dwelling together in unity; but

wasn't equal to follow log the argu-
ment on account of tue coughing and to
hemming and hawing which drowned her
the words of the preaching; which is
likewise the case in a gocd many other
meeting bouses. I felt mad enough to
throw a brick at these coughers at
religion, but I held myself in until the
end of tbe sermon.

When meeting was out I immediately
rushed to Ann Felioia, ahead of a lot of
other fellows, remarking that I should
be pleased to see her home. She made
no answer, but hurrying forward, her
skirta and demi-trai- went wiggle- -

argle in the breeze. I followed; she
hurried. Presently she got into a
double-quick- , breathing like a Body
Island porpoise I after her at lightning
speed to head her off, when all of a
sudden she turns short around and
screams out in trngio tones: "Villain,
unhand me I How dare you ?"

"Who's a touching of you?" says I.
"You be," says she in tremulous

accents.
"No, I ain't, neither."
"Well, ain't you going to?'' says she,
letting of ber voice down a peg or

two at the same time, and dipping her
chin.

"Not as I knows on," says I, taking
of her hand, which she did not resist,
Then squeezing it and pressing it to my
bosom, I continued: "Oh deerest
Felioia ! if you only knew my feelings I

If thou only knewest how Cupid's
dart has touched me on tbe raw, you
would have pity on my heart, which ie
about to burst, by taking me for better
or for worser, and making me a happy
individual for the balance of my life.
Ann Felicia, speak I Enowest thou not
what love is ? Hast thou never ex
perienced the tender spark ? If thou
haveat, then, by heavings, thou better
hast have haved."

She turned on me with accents mild,
gazing into my eyes, while the yellow
effulgence of tbe moon flooded her
physiognomy with its shimmering
hue. "Alas I "she said said she:
love vou. Sam,- - but alas I oant
I 't , and she broke
short off with sobbing, erst while the
dew drops twinkled on her eye-las-

"Oh. dim your oanting." I said.
"and oome to the pint at once," says I,
not quite oertain what ailed the girl,

Well, then," said she, "it 1 must
spit it out here goes: I cannot marry
foreigner, ao there!"

"Ub PBhawi 'saiai, "H mat is an,
we will fix it soon. Even now there is
a bill before Congress, admitting New
Jersey into the United States, and
when it passes we wm an oe one peo
ple, one oountry and two hearts that
beat as one. But --i aoaea,-- - let us. git
married fust, and thereby speed the
day." With that I gave her a buss on
the forehead, whioh is one of those

sweet links in the chains of argy ment"
whioh Shakespeare writes of; and that
I reokon did the business tor me. one
wavered, quavered, trembled delioious- -

ly, and fell back, lips up, and pucker
ing-- I did not want any persimmon
patent to take that pucker out, you bet,

ueerest eamiveii" sne earn. Aie
you willing to give np that vulgar
newsnaoer. reporting of yours, a spy-

ins into other neonlee' business, writins
Of 'em no. and abusing the nefgEbors?
and saoraoce your an tor mer "

"Every time," I replied emphatic
"Art thou willing to ewear off from

drinking, smoking, chewing, dipping
swearing, playing poker, and running
with other gals, ana an for mer"

"Ever 01 thou, " l answered.
"Art thou willing my dearest Sam to

V". - -
"Oh yes, yes," say s I; anything in

reason. You nave my answer, let my
actions speak. Shakespere. Aye by
the Ureat Horn Bpooni A u go to. tne
ends of the earth. I'll jump into hot
boiling pitch, shoot Niagra Falls, drink
a eup ot blood, or ollmb a greased pole
for tbee, my own, my sweetest, virtu
ous Ann Felicia." '
v "Then, noble youth, henceforth we
two (8) are one (11 forever." So saving
ahe soranz into mv arms like the shut
ting to of a steel trap, and gummed her
lips to mine. K. u.u tasted good
" Yesterday the happy hour arrived
Tbe parson was there; likewise the
bride. No oards, no flowers,' no pres
ante: no nothingr nothing bus leaves.
Ann Felioia looked the very essence of I

She stood before the blur, smiling at
fate. Her dress was out bias. V shape
Ik was a pale blue bombasine Anted
with box plates on the scallop, with
double frills, from Worth; Her hair
was erlmpled forward and banged be
hind, and trimmed with freab-cut-o-

liflowers. Her veil wae caught np I
flchues of eilt-edn- taffy, and confined
byaroletuof gimp tully of double
width 8 3 cents a yard;thenoe flowing

yoa pat oat. your right baud of
help; end there is the beantifnl one
of loving kindness that makes the
left- - hand help the right. But,
above all, overshadowing all, pin-

ning down jour tresses is the dia-

mond of tiuo Jove love whioh
endaroth all, suffereth all, hopeth
all. - Are not these better than
ewels dng ontof the eartht For

indeed, these jewels come front the
heaven above. The Lutheran.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Deo. 30.
Some newspapers that are inimical J.
to the Democratic party and which
would gladly foment discord with-

in itarank8,have suggested that Mr.
Mills introduce an omnibus tariff
bill of the Fiftieth Congress with
such monifications or changes as
may be deemed advisable and
andeavor to have it referred to his to
(Mills) Committee on Interstate
Commerce. It can be stated with
positivenesB that Mr. Mills has not
tor an instant entertained tbe idea
of such a course. He will not resort
to unparliamentary means to enforce
his ideas. The tariff policy will te
discussed and no donbt determined
by a Democratic caucus, where
every member of that party in tbe
House will have equal opportunity

urge his plans. Kepuolican
ournals hope to encourage the few

malcontents of the House, with
whom Mr. Mills has no symatby, to
overt acts and thus weaken the
party. -

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. W. Biddle Sohedule B.

B. O. Bragaw Attorney at law.
Green Front Novelty Store Listen.

County Commiasionerfl meet Monday
at 10 a. m.

Thij week ie the Evangelical Alliance
Week of Prayer, but it will not be ob
served in New Berne.

Mr. J. W. Biidle, Begietrar, gives
notice tbat Schedule "B" taxes must be
listed by the 10th of tbe present month.

We hear of the burn iag of Mr. Joe.
Sabistons atore at Stella, and that it was
insured for 82,000 which was less than
half its Value.

A speoiat meeting of - the Y. M. O. A.
will be held tbil afternoon at the usual
hour, Ave o'clock,' It will be oonduoted
by the eeoretary, Mr. H. L. Walton,
who ha just arrived and taken charge
of the Association.

Female Benevolent Society will be
held at the house of Mrs. Dudley on
Tuesday afternoon at half past three
o'olock. It is desired that all the man
agers be present, a the annual flection
of officers will take place.

The remains of Mrs. Jas. A. Bryan
will arrive here this afternoon. A
special will leave here at noon today
to meet the 8:15 train at Goldsboro and
if the latter ie on time the special will
arrive with the remains at 5:80 o'olock

Mt. Airy Jad a 8150,000 inoendiary
Are at two o'clock New Year's morn-
ing. It oommenoed at the Blue Bidge
Inn and consumed that and the Mt.
Airy Hotel, fire stores and Armfield &
Co. 'a large .tobacco factory. A New
Year' ball had just been concluded in
the Inn when the alarm was sounded.

The night school to be organized
Monday evening at 7:80 o'olook at the
Academy, under the management of
the Collegiate Institute, will be what
New Berne for a long time baa needed.
Every boy and young man who la de
prived of the privilege of attending
school during the day should avail
himself or this opportunity to get an.
education. '. .

.

The Atlantic Seaside esva that Mrs.
J. L Gibbs, of Beaufort, has an orange
tree in her flower yard that bore four
teen oranges the present season. One
of the fully developed, ones was pre'
aented to the editor of the Seaside last
week, and he pronounoed tt delicious.
We would like to see the tree at the
New Berne Fair, h , , , -

The second of Rev. O. G. Vardell'e
series of leotarea on "The Course and
Growth of Missions from the Time oil
Christ to the Present," will bedeliv
red la the Presbyterian ' Church to-

night.''. It will oover the time from the
11th century to the discovery of Amert
ca, embraoing the period of the Cru
sades. - ' 1

Coming and doing. "
V Mr. Jas. Whedbeo, of Baltimore, who

has been spending the Christmas holi
days at Mrs- - M. I Manly 's, left yester
day morning returning to Georgetown
College. f;';V.-- : i'ii :.- -';

Mr. W, S. Herbert, of tbe Kloston
Free- - Press,, pused through yesterday
from Morehead en route to his home.
- Mrs. F. W. Smith, of Goldsboro, who
has been spending a short time in the
oity, returned to her home.: . "

Mr. Hoeooe Nuon, Assistant Meteoro-
logical Observer at Baleigb, arrived to
sponrl a couble of weeks 'with his rela
tifes in the city.. . - ' :

llr. J. W. Moody,- - who has been
'.in-- ; e.no time in the western part

: , borne last night.

doing It may become capable of
receiving and uttering , God.
PhUUps."Qr6ok.:.r-- .

The New Yer is speeding towards us
ladea with things good, bad and in-

different for us all. Those who will get
tha largest share of the good out of it
will be thot j who tube advantage of our
offerings. There's nothing like a good
beginning.

Rc;p; c.fuily,

a & Willolt,

yres for
! V Ct

w Oil)

Fioriua, Oranges,

Lady linger Apples,
Mixed Pickles,
Sour Pickles, :

Ew2uG Pickles ana
Pickl&3.

AT
T iJUAS & LEWIS.

iML IrlsSURLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

li. C.

Iliivln ti .. i e.l (iie of a skilledMpri.'tii,,! ju.,i s Wnr&nmn from
New ,irS. f am nnw In ;jy prepared to All
liroiuptty ail ..r.urs for Uuo

LTsiO'I HADE ISOUTS AS1) SHOES.
Th. rtj a ; irslhiit have satisfactorily

mi'i' 1 in wanlrtot my numerous patrontf
1H III in of Iho character of my

i

i. .

a up.-- Ity. Neatly aud prompt-JOH-

JVti.lw If iHi; McSORLEY,

P. LAWRENCE.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

Papsr Hanger.
llita iU:;ulid to in the city a
short wiiily longer, and will be pleased
to ex'.it it samples of work at the Gas-

ton House.
Oiiitus for ; ? kiuJ of work in my

linf solicited. declaim

We' "

S-Zit-vo

Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which wo &ra sellicg at very low
figuret A full line of

Men's aad Boys' Winter Glothins:

ON HAND.

See our Crosett's Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to give
sutisfacticu. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool

Hose and a very nice quality of Silk
Waup White Flannel at $1.00 per yard
Mundells' Childrens Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies Shor-- a speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.
lain"

HUlEOTS H BHD.
Wholesale Dealers In;

Groceries. Froyisious
iVni ami SNTFF, BOLTS and SHOES.

V e arc al-- o aeents for STOCK "DIADEM'
i'LuTK. v onrrel wariauted.

A .. Ii of PUKE WKBT INDIA
Jt'HiAs.-.!- . hit own Importation.

Cum'- - l oino to see us. or send your orders
lini vi, V Qua our Prices as iiOW as the
L.oweM..

m,i,:ilH KOBBRTB k BRO

R STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aent,
HEW BERNE. N. C.
"A wind on Christmas day,
Trees will bring much fruit."

If i on haven't bought a present for
your husband yet, we would like to call
your attention to our line of oarfs and
tics, underwear, shirts, collars and

cuffs. These things are something we

need every day, and will be appreciated

by the recipients. ... .;

Do you need a carpet or rag? We

have a. line of ingrain carpet 'and
Smyrna rngt lhat will be told at a close

price to close out.
3. M. HOWARD.

V LlKK the "beacon-light- s in bar
bors whioh,' kindling a great blaze
my mean of a few fagots, afford
sufficient aid to vessels which woe

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Hiiihret of all in k'avecu k ctrcntu
Latest U. S. Government Food Report,

TO

CLOSE OUT i

OUR LlXfi OF

$2.75 Ladies' Shoes,
WE HAVE

Reduced
Them to $2.25.

Njw is the time to j;et a Fino Sho-- j Lt
BAU JAIN.

Emmi STORE.

Wo still carry the ALDINE 50
Shoo

For &2.00.

The National Bank.
New L!eu.e, N. ('., Ode. CU, i&Ji.

44th DIVIDEND.
Tbe Board of Direotore have, thitj day

eclared a Semi-Annu- Divil. ni of
ive per cent., free of tax. navablo on

and after January S;h, lyl) J.
O. U, HUBERTS,

j '"1 lw Cashier.

ITotic-- 3 of Incorporation
NotiC!i U li':ri''iy e!vc-:- of Ibp I ;i'rnf. j.- -

tlnn of llpj ISuW lit iw j sewtTHKc l.(!i-i- ,.iy.
I'll at the names of iho Incornoru.toiN ri
obt. M. Cole, Cliiuit 8 M bctirrUu. nml .lu- -

II ns M. Fuiguraon, of the Cit and 8Ul
f New York, ami (ionise b vVvm.in.

v Hern Noith Car.dliiu, ;uul svicu ol.it is
an they may associate with them.

Ihal lhf iiuiiiu of tie sa.ii corn mi inn
mil bo tho "iSew r.rrne Sew.Mane rum- -

pnuy." IhatsaM iri lorjiifd irthe purpose of iiiaiiHainlnt: ami one' ui Int? u
syne in of sewerage within the rorporale lining ana i mmeu i ue vicinity of the City r

New Bern, orlh Carolina, with power to
ma bo contracts with the Innaoi'antH ami
ownemof houses lor 11 a una of sld suwertj,
ami to collect tho ronls thereof.

I hat the business o.'sahi jrioisitinn is to
e carried on In the city of New Hei ne, Cm- -
en conniy, aim tho company shall
laohive an office In lha citv.couutv out!

State of New York.
lhat the time of existonce of Lhis Cornnra- -

on is limited to thirty years. T.te amount
of the Capital Htocft of said corporation is
On Hundred aud Fifty Thousand Dollars.

u tne number or Enures at which said
apital Stock shall consist shall he ilfie.--
undredof thenar value of One iinr.di ii

Dollars eat h.
The private nronertv of the stnckhni.iArK

shall be absolutely exempt from ths corpj-rat-- i
debts or liabilitirs

Witness mv hand and ollicUI soal thin
day of tecember, A. 1). imij.

V M. VVATROV.
dec3l Clerk Sup. Court, Craven Couutv

top! Stop
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELEY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Rerne. I have jus
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K, EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

Churchill & Farksr

To our customers and tbe public
generally we have, in addition to our
already complete, stock of Choice Fam-

ily Groceries, for tho

Holiday Trade:
4.C03 nice Florida Oraches at5o. doz.
50 busb. excellent Apples at 40c. peck.
Tbe best Kb. Candy in the ci'.y.

Now Mixed Nuts, 15c li .

New datga, 10c. lb.
Beet new Citron, 25c. Ib.

Perfect Gem Currants, 10c. lb. or 3

lbs. fer 253.

Beet London Lsyer Raisins, 15j. lb.
Good Layer Raisins, 12io. lb.
Pare Maple Syrup, 253. quart.
Heiiz& Co. 'a Sweet Mixed Pickles,

i0). quart.
Heiuz & Co.'s Sour Mixed Pickles,

20s. quart.
Heinz & Co.'s Sour Kraut, IOj. quart.
Bananas, Coooanuts., etc, etc.

In fact all the good things for Xmas.

Bo sure to come and see us.

CHUROniLL & PAKKEE,
Broad Street.

LINDSAY & CO,.
DEALERS IK

Barrels! Barrel Corns
, COB KINO AND WATKU STS. '
'

deSSim PORTSMOUTH, YA.

over the sea; so, also, a man of

bright eharaoter in a Btormtossed
city,': himself content with little,

'effects great ' blessings for 4is
fellow-oitizen- st Epictetus.

It was: the touching answer of a
, Christian seilor when aBked why he
remained so ealm in a fearful
storm, when the sea seemed ready
to devour the ship. He was not
sure that he . could swim; but he
saldt "Though I sink I shall only
drop Into the hollow of my Father's
hand, for ha holds all these waters
there."-- From Arnot.

i Babok Hissoh, the rioh Aus
" trian rivals of ; the Bothschilds,

i whose charities to the persecuted
Bussiaa Jews have made his name

better known on ;J this side of the
: Atlantio than ' even bis enormous

wealth, is a very lavish entertainer,
v but personally most ' abstemious.
vHe spreads a liberal table for his
: guests, but eats only the plainest

' food himself, and drinks bat little
wine.-'.'SffS- ' " , .

'
Thb committee on colored eyan

golization of the Southern Presby
r terian Church reports that as the

result of the training given at
' Tuaoaioosa Institute about forty

colored ministers are. at work as

Zir stors, evangelists and teachers.
"Their work is taking root down

' rard, and already begins to bear
fruit upward, to the praise of our
I.r .1." Bteps are being taken for
t: a formation of a separate synod
f r t'--9 colored ministers and

i are so many jewels tbat
te worn day and night; so
gems tbat are always and

r o n that jcu need not
I r tliobe 1 bat

"
show their

i only by day. Tiiere U
; i ' nS'ieration1 that you

I i (A it our heart
ri lu C :!i :nCrlforFitchcr'$.Cs:torla3


